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PAGE TWO

Personal and Local
1

- i l . i

K. Scbniltzof Corvnllls In attend -

lug to buslncsa mutters in tlie city.
C. WateiH, ot CorvalllB la a visitor

to M (id ford.
Don't buy an nuto until you Beo the

1DH Huicks.
John Crosby of Minneapolis Is in

the city on business.
First umuiul J)ft)L of W. O. W.

camp No. 90 will bo given at Nata-lorlu- m

on tho ovonlng of February
21. 'flokets $1.00. 28C

C. M. Hburlinrlpjof J'ortland. was
among tlioj arrivals lioro thlsi morn-

ing.
Dr. J. B. Shearer, physician and

surgeon. Offlco over Strang's drug
Btore. tf.

J. J. Stntirlifleld of Portland Is a
buslnesB visitor to Mod ford.

Fresh oysters, clams and fish dally
at Manhattan Cafo.

Milton Church of Roaeburg Is nt
tho Nash.

'
The Indlog of the Christian church

will be entertained on next Wodncs
day afternoon from U:.'!0 to 1 nt tho
home of Mih. QiiIsHcnbury, corner of
King and Thirteenth streets. Spe-

cial progrnm; also Important busi-iiok- s

to bo transacted. All of tho la-

dles of the church are requested to
bo present.

B. L. I.ovejoy of Los Angeles la

visiting; Medford.
Is your toiiBo wlred7 Ono cigar

less a day would pay for n hundred
per fcont IncrpaBO In comfort. Start
llAn tho' electric llfo. tf.

J. I. Haln of San Francisco nrrlv-e- d

hore yesterday.
Ilov. William Parsons will deliver

his famoiiB Chautauqua Iccturo, "Tho
Making of tho Constitution," at tho
Medford opora houso Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 21. Do you want to know
what would happen should tho Unit- -'

ed States attempt to revlso tho Con-

stitution? Hotter como and find
out.

(I. A. Grant of Portland Is a busi-

ness visitor to tho city.
II. 11. Patterson, 110 B. Main, has

Bonio nlco English Hollies and nil
kinds of shade trees. Hoses (all tho
host). Now Is a good tlmo to plant.
Drop In and seo mo. tf

Tho sensation of tho auto show at
Portland 1011 Uulcks.

.1. C. Marfleld and wlfo of Port-
land aro visiting Medford.

Tho enr that Htands tho gaff Tho
Dulck.

T. .1. O'Keefo or Portland arrived
In Medford Monday.

Watch for tho "Piorco," tho
Binopth running motorcycle. tf

Don't bo In a rush to buy your now
auto boo tho 1911 lltilck.

J. J. Anderson of tho firm of Gar-

ner and Anderson who was operated
upon Saturday by Drs. Porter and
Stems for gastrl alstor Is on tho
high road to recovery.

John II. Carlcln, attornoy at law,
over Jackson County bank. '

TliTi placo to oat Manhattan Cafo,
North Front street.

H. (J. Peart or ('out nil Point spoilt
Monday in town on IiuhIiichh.

What car has delivered tho goods
In tho Hoguo Hlvor valley? Tho
Uulck That is why thoro aro so
many In uso.

T. J. O'Koofor of tho Chanslor &

Iyou Morton Supply company, of
Portland, roast agents for Hartford
tiroM la vlHltlnic the valley and will
Hildrewi mouibora of tho Automobile
Dealer inwoclutlon Tuesday evening.

Speedwell 50 11. P. Owners claim
'inoru vnfinfort, power and service ami

.Jotlfcrauiflr e.iJcnno. H. II. Waterman.
Phone Main 13 1. tr

J,' I). Smith of IliuKwonil. Illinois.
who 1ms been visit Iiik Joneph Ta-lo- r

and family and Mr, and Mr
A. G. lllsliop for tho pant tlueo weeks
loft for biu homo Sunday by the wa
of I .oh AUK!. Greatlv Imprtmseil
with I be ItoKiio Ittver Valley.

Special (I Inner at roasonablo rates
Manhattan Cafo.

Weeks & McCowan Co.

ONDIORTAKERS

DAY PJ1 ONE 2271

Night 'Phonos:
F. W. Wooks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3G92.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and l;iiibalinerj

Succosoor to tho undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

sir OfflCG WItll Kir
Medford Furniture Company

About March 1. Pilvute Am-bulan-

Sorvlco. Sick ami Injured !

convoyed to any part of olty or
country. ?V '

Tolophonos: Day 351.
N'lght: ohn A. Purl 4111. C. I

V. Conklln, 3C01. J. H. llutlor,
3571. "

i

CurtlH Anderson, who bun been
hpuiuIIiik u Hhort vncutlon with lilf

.parents lion', left uKnliiBt today tt
lesunie his studies at tho Culver mili-

tary Institute at Culver, Ind.

15. T. Van JJoCao the jewelry has
milled some very pretty number i,
wpriiig jewelry. Prices always right.
Pliipps building, tl.

Jack O'Connor of Hntto Falls Is
In the city on business.

Tho triumph of auto building the
1911 Uulcks.

Miss Mabel Huff, of Corvallls ii
visiting friends In Medford.

Get your wuteii olenned or re
paired by competent workmen. A. P.
KIIih hns charge of H. D. Van Do
Cars waleli repairing department.
Pliipps building. tf

II. I). Mill of Untie Falls Is spend-
ing u few days in Medford on busi
ness.

Light, durable, strong, powerful,
economical the lluick leads tho au
tomobllo world.

J. C. Cloinmens of Wcllen Is visit-lu- g

Medford.
Call phono 2151, 1032 for baggage

wagon. 453
Grants Pass acreage for salo A

snap 32 -2 acres, tho most beauti-
ful subdivision ucreago In tho city,
lays high and sightly; good modern
house and other Improvements; on
main street; all cleared: close In;
price $10,000; terms. Address P. O.
Hox fiSO, Grants Pass, Oregon. Phono
2.19 11. 300

Joseph MoNulty of Huch was a
Medford visitor Monday.

Ask Colonel Tou Velio about thoso
1911 Dulcks.

Hepresentatlvo John A. Wcstor- -
1 mid returned Tuesday from Portland
and Salem, where ho did good work
In securing the passage of tho good
roads bills at tho eleventh hand.

Try the now barber shop; every-
thing clean and sanitary; opopslto
P. O.

HEAVIEST SNOW IN

YEARS AT CRATER

Superintendent Krnnk Arant, of tho
Orator lake national park, declares It
Is his belief that tho road to Crater
lake will not be open the coming
summer until .Inly. Whllo Mr. Arnnt
has not been In tho park bIiico leav
ing there at the beginning of the snow
season last rail, ho is basing his cal-

culations for this year on past expe-
rience. Ho Bays that with flvo feet
or snow at tho Hums &. Utter saw-
mill, iuj Is reliably reported, there
should bo at least 20 feet at the gov-
ernment headquarters wliero he lives
during tho summer. At this rate of
figuring ho says there should bo no
less than 2.1 feet at tho rim or the
crater.

Mr. Arant declares that (hero Is
more snow In mountains now than
has been for seven winters past. Dur-
ing the wlutor of 1 U0 I the snows was
mom than 20 feet deep at his head-quartoi- s,

and ho declares It as his
heller thai there Is at least as much
ther now as was that winter. With
this amotiul of snow ho Is confident
that tho roads between horo and tho
lake will not bo passable to any de-

gree at all before the first of July,
without an uniiKually warm and earl)
siil'lng, and even with this tint travel
would have to open later than It did
last .venr Trawl had started to
the lake last jcar as earl) as June
1st and the regular tourist seatiou
vwik In roll bhiHt tlure l the first of
.lulv

KENNETH TURNER

GUARD

C.M-FXK'- lil . Fob 21 John
Kenneth Turiiei, autliui of '.'HarUui- -

ons Mexico," who U at (lalexlco in
the capacity of war corrupondaiit.
was thnmteiiDd today with arnmt ai
an Insiirructo.

I'ollowlng a verbal bruah with
t'uiled Stateti DUtrlcl Attorney

of I.om Augolen, who with
Fulled Stale; .Marshal Youngworth,
is luie assistiiiK Captain Habcock'K
forces la preorvlng noiitrallty, Tur-
ner was placed under uurvelliance a in I

blh auest U regarded as likely to oc-

cur at any time.
dmlttliiK Mint his Kympnthig were

ultoKi'tlier with the Inmirgcnt move-- ;
nun t Turner declurtal that UU niU-jitlii- ii

lu-i- e wuk a piwcwible one wad
auk. tl Mcl'ormlck to define "neutral-jl- t

' MiFoimlrk refmwil to explain
It l ua fixed clauae, fsarlux. he
said, thut lie would hae to rnveriH

'himself.

TEACHING AVIATION
THROUGH C0RESP0NDENCE

CIIU'VOO, 111 . Feb 21 One nil ti-

ll led PUpllS llHVC ulleuil) eiilollcil III

lie world' lirwi correspondeiice
school for aviators, sending their
names from all parts of tha I'nltsU
States aud Caiiads.

mmffOHD MAIL TfllBUNJS, iUlSDflORD, OK MOON, THOSDAY, FKmlAUV 21, 1911.

Max Dill at the

rM'Ba:-- " - J i.i ty. - MimJifi r r j iTjniLaJ

POLICE BY RAID

FILL CITY JAIL;

The- city jail was last night filled
to overflowing as tho result of a raid
executed on a barn on tho cast side
or Hear Creek by the police.

Complaints received from property
owners caused the police to act.

All of the men caught satisfied
tho authorities that their worst of-

fense consisted of being "broke" and
were turned loose this morning.

L

THREATENED IN ITALY

NAPLES, via Modano. 21. A

violent recurrence of InBt season's
cholera outbreak in southern Itnly Is

threatened Willi tho first warm
weather.

There have been n few cases of
cholera In Naples all winter and gas-tr- o

enteritis, which ushered In last
Bummers epidemic, is also prevalent.
lOxperts admit that this summer's out-

break may prove serious.
Precautions are being taken by the

authorities to prevent news of tho ac-

tual situation from becoming' known
abroad. Telegrams regarding the
cholera are held up by tho censor and
foielgn correspondents havo been
warned that they will bo expelled
from the country unless they ceases
discussing tlie subject. '

FATAL TRAIN WRECK
STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA

STII.UWATHIt. Okla.. 21.- -

Details of Hie train wreck near here
In two pei anus were killed and four1
probably finally Injured were rece I v- -

ed today. Tho dead:
Dr. Albert l.ove, tJreenfleld, Okla.
Mm. I.. M. itmo, Stillwater, Okla.
ISIght weie slightly Injured.
Three coacliesi were derailed. Tho

wreck Is suppowed to have, boen cans- -

ed by a slide of a wectlon of wnter--j
soaked track.

RECRUITS COLONY FOR
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA,

OMAHA. Nob.. Kb. 21.-,)e- llev-

ion a minister should pi act Ice what
he, pi caches. Uov ,i. k. iiammou. who!
delivered a tteriiion on "Hod manifest j

In the laud yhow," when he saw an '

( xhliiltlon of western products, is to- -

iiav ifi'iiiltliiK u colony or homoHeok-ii- s

io locate In northern California.

ui: riic.v iio.mi: tiiiiofoh tiik
srxxv sorrn.

Wlion you nrraiiKo your custom
trip be sure to Include the Sunset
Route through New Orleans, 131 Paso.
Lou Angeles anil San Francisco for
return. It is a splendid educational
Journey, and at this tlmo of tho year
eapocially delight fill because so warm
and comfortable. lCvory nillo U
llirougli I Ue sunny southland the
rice and cotton fluids of Louisiana
and Texas, the vast mirage mora of
New Mexico and Arlaona now spread
with bright Kioou, tho orange groves
atul suml-tropl- c charm of Callfor-- '
uln, mllofi and miles along the ocean
iliore, and several of the most in-

teresting cities on the continent. Ask
our local railroad agent all about

It. 202

AKK VOU IXTKHHSTKH IX A (!o6l)
IXVluST.MKXT?

Ono hiwulryd acres Hutto Crook
nnttom, uuuer irrigntiou, perpetual
water right. Al for nup'.eti or pears;
can inako big money raising onions,
celery, tomatoes and all kludti of vog-vtabl- e;

big money In subdivision;
hilus a new towuslte aud the rail

"" "" v- - .. ... r..w v.,
unjoining itiuii. uuy iroiu ownr
ami avo tha coumlMioti. Address

nx 35, McUtonl. Or.

llMKlgi (or llMiU.

Opera House Tomorrow Night

ASHLAND BEATS

MEDFORD TEAM

IJy a score of lift to IS. the Ash-

land city team last night defeated
the .Medford "Regulars" in a basket
ball game played on the floor ofvtho
Xatatorium. The attendance at the
gaino was good but the playing of
the local team was anything but up
to tho standard. The score at the
end of tho first half stood 25 to G

In favor of the visitors.
Tho local team allowed the same

lack of training that has characteriz-
ed most of Its gam oh and tho Hue up
last night was absolutely devoid of
team work becaiiBe of tho fact that
none of the players on tho floor had
ever played a match game together.
The team never has been trained and
never plays a practice game.

The lino up was:
Ashland llerndon and Hastinan,

forwards; Shaw, center; Kobertson
and Fogarty, guards.

Medford: Strang and McKay, for
wards; Childors. center; HIU ind
Crews, guards.

Umpire. Hall; referee, McOee.

REALTY IN TO

ELECT T

The newl organized real estate ex-

change will hold a meeting tonight j

in the rooms of the commercial club
In the N'ntatorluiu building. '

The principal business to be tran-- .

jsacted Is the election of a permanent
SOt Of OffiCOI'B.

SEATTLE PRIMARIES TO
St.Lt.UI UUUNUILIYItH

SKATTLK. Wnsl... Feb. 121. Willi
(S candidates in the held Seattle
voters are today choo-in- g by pri- -

mttr.v election ,lh cnmlulntu , nijio i.l
wlU'in will be Inter elected to lhe eitvi

'

;i1 (""1C1''
1 Jdl'lllir- the... IiihI Tex.' iinvi.) tint, wn.

i i iii- 1 l'vi ' il It Hflt ll. f

,',mK,'l, haing candidate at the
meetings , iUMioii them a.s to their

,.. ,,.,; j(()

Mrs. Clark Recovcrinfl.
M' Ollk, Feb. 2 1 . llutlot lust.

Issued today from the hospital where
Mr. William A. Clark, wlfo of the
former senator from Montana Is re--j

coveilng from an operation for ap- -

pendlcitls, say her condition is sat-- i
Ufactory.

rr:r t t t- t-

f-- TOD LATE TO HI ASSIFV

IIIlillt'li'OFT resilience sites hiive tin
most Mipeih view ot the cily. miI-Ic- v

mid mountains. tt'

WAXTIil) - A modern furnished bed
m,.iu. cI.im. in. Address . , ,.., J

Mail Tnbiuie. 2SS

IIIOIICKOFT residence sites have
delighted everyone. who has eun the
pixHrty. it

FOlf SAUK --A im range
good condition, bargain; also .i
paint cl picket fence. Impure ot
or nddreife J ,L Dcininei, (117

JackMiii st. jSh

lmcWFt residence aile!, au ot- -

lercu ul pruaept price lor a shi l't
time only. tt

FOlf KK.NT --Modern hoiisekeejiing,
rHm. on firt floor. Xo small
ehildren. JSJi S. Ilollv -- t. tt

....
l iloublv niul treble in

altu. tf i

maiU'ltOKT iwiiiMiv .tf wUI be
known u till, ttl Wnb Hill" ul I
iUedfonl. tf

road; all umUr new wire fuuee;
.... '. fn. .,...w .. ...,L ,ill'('lvK01T pejdeiiwMtesuredc

CLOSE SCHOOLS ON

WASHINGTON'S DAY

Washington's hirllitltiy va- - ob-

served in all the city &cliooK thi af-
ternoon by (lie rending of extracts
I'nuii the life of the firM proMdo'it
and of poems dedicated to hi mem-
ory.

As tomorrow', the unnivci"iiiry.iluy,
i it legal holiday in the slate all
schools will be celebrate Hie day by
observing i its a holiday.

10,000 SUFFRAGETTS

LIMATURE

ALMANY, X. Y., Feb. 21. More
than 10,(1110 suffragette. are expect-
ed here tomorrow Io demand "votes
for women" from lhe legislature. Jn
their campaign here this week the
would-b- e voters have .sliown the men
folks a thing or two. Full page ads
in the local paper j,ct out the al-

leged justice of the demand and re-
ceptions and spi'pcli-niukin- g gather-
ings are on almost continuously.
The .suffragettes will hold a mam-
moth reception tonight nr which
prominent .speakers will, discuss
eiiial suffrage.

Toniorro wn .small baud of es

to present the "home
and mother' sidL. f the matter to the
lawmaker is expected.

DARING BURGLAR DIGS
WAY OUT OF JAIL

COLFAX. Wash.. Feb. '21. -- One
of lhe mo.t I jail deliveries
in tho history ol Wliitniti'i count;
was made by .loliu W. Hums, st.t".
confessed burglar, who shot Diniug
Cr Conductor 1). L. mkr of Port-
land nt LewiMou .Junction last Tues-
day.

.,.,.,,, . ...Uni-.i- ..,11.'.. i iin I oiuiiL-iiUI- I ni'MTIII prisoner,. . ' ..i - ,, , ." ""i' """ '''X iiiiongii ine unci,;.. a... i:.i ,1 :i .." " ",v '"minor "i toe pan, s- -
llti
...

t ...i. a. I. .!'. .... 1 .. .." !"' MIUP III 11 II 1111 OHt' KM

Tlie prisoners ay Iliiru planned
to overpower Deputy Sheriff Cole
but they would Mol allow it ami a
a eonipromis,. helped him through the
wall. Ferv .'ffoi't so far has hided
Io find a trace of Hunis--

FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY

Homos anv part of oil v
Lots wholosalo and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.
ss-s-ssssss- s

Draperies
We carry n very complete

line of drain rlcs, iaco curtains,
fixtures, etc , and do aL classes
of upholsterlug. A special man
to look after this work exclu-
sively aud will give as good
service as Is possible to get In
oven the latgest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

44.4.444.L12 Fruitgrowers Bank J3U1

SETTLERS ASK

WEST TO SID

Reign of Lawlessness on Siletz Re-

servationGovernor Appealetl io

by White Residents NeyFect of

Duty Asserted.

SAL.EM, Ore., Feb. 2 U Citing
murders, assaults upon white and In-

dian girls and attempted murders for
which the guilty escaped with slight
sentences or were not arrested at
all. a number of prominent white
iPlEcns of the Siletz Indian reserva-
tion today appealed to Governor
West to end lawlessness on the reser-
vation. Tho petitioners threaten as
a last resort "to fall back on the old
custom which has of ton prevailed In
the past and tako tho law ia their
own hands and administer that form

!of justice which, although crude in
its methods seldom fulls to achieve
the purpose for 'which It Is intend-
ed."

In a long communication to the
governor, the settlers give a list of
crimes committed on the reserve
recently, which includes two assaults
on women, three murders, four cut-
ting affrays and ono case of mayhem.
In most of the cases the guilty ones
were set nt liberty by the federal
authorities after a few weeks In jail,
the settlers assert.

They also assert that their lives
aro not safe on account of the al-

leged laxity of federal and state of-

ficials In enforcing the law and order.
Thoy declare that they have been
denied relief by officials for several
years despite constant appeals to
thorn to bring known criminals to
justice.

OYSTER SHELL EFFECTS
ARE IT IN MILLINERY

XFAY YORK, Feb. 'Jl. Into the
discard with the wnsli dish, wash
tub and bucket millinery effects. The
llutiron poke, thej'lulfy oyster shell
and the mushroom ore it now.

. Models of the new .spring styles
have just arrived from Paris. The
kippered herring is missing. The
fliiliron poke bids lair to be popular.
The bow rests mi a point on the fore-
head just north of the nose. From
there the hat slopes upward and
outward, exposing milady's ,coif-fnre- s.

A boon to the hairdresser.

Pear Land Bargains
11 and 4 acres of strictly first

class fruit land about half a mile to
pavement, and a little over a mile
from Medford post office, nnd the
town Is building out In this direction,
this tract being on the macadam road
to Jacksonville, and only a short dis-

tance from brick school building.
This land Is all sot to pears, com-Ic- o

and bartlett, and nro just bogln-iln- s

to boar being four years old, and
right on line of Itoguo Hlver Valley
railroad. This laud will come under
the proposed ditch In case' Irrigation
should over bo needed.

1 can sell this If sale Is made
quickly at $0,000, with $1750 cash,
balance four annual paymonta 6 per
cent. If you want something good
and dally growing bettor seo this.

1GC acres on Rogue River and 2

miles from Woodvillo, and 7 miles
from Grant Pass on main traveled
road, and on uloctric lino survoy.
17 -2 acres sot to bartlett, Winter
Xollls and Anjou pears last year.
About 110 acres of bottom land on
rlvor, balance sloping. Crook flows
through. Good houso nnd barn, CO

acros cultivated and soodod or will
be. Oats, spoltz, alfalfa, clover etc.
Lots of flno wood on this place, and
soino rod soil. Most of the soil Is
bottom made soil of great depth.
Price $125 per aoro with $3000 to
$5000 cash, balauco terms at C per
cont.

W. D. Hodgson
Phone 12 7 J Ashland, Oregou

Every Day Is
KodaH Time

with

EASTMAN

KODAKS

and

Materials

Medford
Book
Store

f"

Where to Go
Tonightrvr r7r.K.

Smmwmtizjr S"

s Medford's Exdusivo Picturo Tho- -

s alcr. Latest Licensed Plioto- -
s
s

j Pluys.

t One lime No More One Dime.

NATATORIDJH

TODAY

Afternoon and livening .Sessions
Holler Skating. Howling. IJilllard-- .

nine iiange ami ran and Shower
Paths.

Wednesday Morning: Skating
lessons, ladles only by instructor?
Tanner. j

r4hs PM

.N'S.4

THE ISIS THEATRE
The World's Greatest Novelty

X

Rolling Skaters. s

This Is sure to pleaso.
I Introducing the (only aef, qf its
i 1,1 ml In llio if.il,l S

"'T ''"' Iff '1
TIIKKK JtKULS OK L,TKsJ'j; MO.
tiox PKrrritics a,1 a,.(;oodv
SONG IIY IIAItUV JAXCJIAItD, I
"TIio liittlo Man A;jli( tbs IJlg l

Voice.''
' 444

, "NAT" THEATRE

TWO COMBINES

The Nat Theater has exception-- ;
4 ally good pictures for tonight's;

program, consisting of a strong j

drama and two good comedies. j

:

1- - -- Pheodra (drama).

A Desperate Ileinedy (comedy)

A Wise Druggist (comedy).

Tonight only, admission 10c.

m

ssr.,rv4V .

IUOH CLASS
jU-G- O STOCK CO.

TOXIGHT

s "A ItACHFLOU'S UO.MAXCK"
Four-A- ct Comedy Drama.

X Last week of Marjorlo Mande-l- e

Xvl Stock Co.
Reserve your seats by phone

2971.
Hoglnnlng Sunday, February C.

high class vaudeville and moving

I WIIUX DOWN 'l'OWS DROP
IX AT TIIK

"War Confectionery j

hi: niKAM, sow drxiks,
COXFKC TIOXKRV, LI XCII

A light, pleasant room, open
from S a. m. to midnight.

X L. M. flHAMKS, J'roprlctor
4 rf

PHONE 901
Old customers send 1110

ypur address.
New Preiniiiiiis, New Ser

vice, Xew Aent.
But the same old stand-

ard goods.

AGENCY GRANDUNION TEA CO.
.110Tim)St.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles
ll.'l

GENKIIAL OVERnAULINO &

LvcIlsTli: repairing.

FJrst-Cla- ss

Vorkmanship Guaranteed.

PnONE MAIN 6231.

Corner Central Aro. nai 8th St

Mwlford, Or.

V?


